
mCKOK’S

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
Tinm'Aivn i.ucou saved.

The Old Fashioned MillsDone Away With!
IN ad fbrmcr‘jftriea; il;was supposed that a largo

quantity of.it/ider could only bo made by using a
ponderous machine,'-that slowly crunited the apples
without grindirig them fine. They were then made
into a massive chccso - in straw, and a most severe
and long pressure was required to extract a portion
of’lito cider, a considerable quantity being absorbed
by the inrawiiftHHe’rnssS'of-poiuice, and-lo obtain
this unsalisfaclpryrcsull the farmer had to lake all
hia hands, Bntjvjiarhe[i» ilia six horse team, and de-
vote a whole couldhavo been more profita-
bly employed, (o-msSto from six to twelve barrels ol
eider* To obviate the difficulty the Fanners have
heretofore- labored under,

THIS MACHINE
hi* been lnvcrtlcd, :thd the statoinenis ofti few facia
will prove thal il is not only ilio Best ITla.cliilic
of (he .hineMhr {neiatened, but that li is the most prtiji-
table that a havo on his farm. The apples
ore by' thUirfidcTiino grated up inva a fine pulp, so
that It rcqulre^bUtH'compjritlvoly light pressure,
find Hint Uul.a minutoor two, to extract ail the cider,
U being 1-'ttSCcriaihcd by practical experiment that one
fourth inorojtilco on bo obtained, than by the old
process; Dundee this it only requires two hands to
grind up and-tnako into eider o larger quantity ol
•fppie*; than'idan possibly bo-made on (lie old fasli-
iuned machines. On this press, owing to the com-
pactness ufUio pomico in llio tub, and the complete
manner,in wjiloh J.i.ie ground, a pressure of from 3
to 5 tonil—ihdl oan basily be obtained—-will produce
a moxh (ayortblereiiill than 100 tons pressure on the
ortHnify' cider press, even If the apples were ground
os finely as on the improved Mill; nod if the apples
wore merely crushed ds on (ho Nui machine, it wuuld
require a proasuro of (wo hundred tons to produce
(he result'accomplished by this Patent Mil l. The
following may bo adduced as the decided advantages
uf this mill: j • .•••,

First—lt w.iilrftakn more cider than any other
Mill, with a given quantity of apples, in u given lime,
and,with nujclijcss.labo!-.ond^expenso..

Second—lt will,make cleaner nnd swcoler Cider
than sny other ipllt.

Third--Ypu cah make the cider as you wont it,
and when you waftt il—and In quantities from ono
gallon,to 6dr 20 Barrels.

il you can press your Currant*,
Cherries, Berries, Cheese, Duller, Laid, and Tal-
low.

Fifth—With it ynu can sate ono fourth of your
timo in making apple butler.

Sixth—-With it you con grind and chop your Ap-
ples, Potatoes,'Turnips, Beets, Carrots, or Pumpkins,
for your Cattle.

Seventh—With its use you can at all times have
FRESH tad SWEET CIDER.

With all the advantages resulting from (l>o pos-
session md use of such a machine—ol a price so lew
that U la within the roach of all-can it bo that any
JuteD/gcnf/armor would do without it?

Do you wish to have in your house at all times
Cider that is. sweet and fresh, tho only lime it i« re
ally hoalljty’on'd Hi for use —and do you wish to save
■ great portlon oftho hard labor attending tho mak-
ing of applo butler? Ifso, buy this machine and
our word ipr.il you will not be disappointed.

Thb pried .of tho Cider Mill ond Press. Is $35 ;
and oflho Root Culling Cylinder $5. Fur Machines,
for Stale,county, or township rights, address, post-
paid, . • w.o, mc'Koic,

flarrisbdVg, Pu.
dj* dood Agcnla wanted.

my circultm wore issued it ho*
been concluded lo sell el the above price, giving (ho

owner the entire right to Uio machine and (o use or
lend it as ho pleares.

The htaohino can be seen by calling an fllr. Jacob
Fetter, Carlisle.

l9—3m.
TO TEACHES.

THESchool Directors of Dickinson District,Cum-
berland count;, will meet at tho house of Victor

Shannon, (Stono Tavern,) on Saturday tho 2Blh
day of August Instant, nt 0 o’clock A. M., fur the
purpose of examining and employing It Teachers,
fo take charge of the Common Schools of said Di«-

term.' '.No jiefson will he em-
ployed .who iff Incompetent to tench English gram-
rftafpnd Ocograpfry, ifrequired in the eajii District.
Tho'school* will bo expected to commence about
(ho niWdlfl'hrJSupfomhcr. By order of tho Board.

JACOB LEFEVER', Soci’y,
August I3‘; 1852—5)

Notice to Teachers,
THE Directors of Silver Spring School District

ttillmoetat the house of Ocorgo Duoy. In Moges-
(own, at I o'clock P. M., on Saturday, 21st instant,
to enter into agreement with Teachers—shortly af-
ter which time it is expected (ho schoo's In tho Dis-
trict wilt commence. A few more teachers mnyfind
employment In tho District. Schools to continue
for eight months. Applicants will please prrsont
themselves at the lime and place named for ex4mi-
nation. By order of the Board.

080. H. BUCHER, Scc'ly.
Aug. 12, 1808—2 t
Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

-On WEDNESDAY, September 22. 1853.
*T-rr|tL ho offered at pulilic sale, on tiro premise*,
W on-Wednesday, the 33d day of September, 1852

the following described real estate, lute the property
ofJohn; Agoow, deceased, vii:

No. I.—A tract of land, situated in Savina town-
•hip, Perry county, Pa., hounded by lands of John
Ribo, Henry Jlarlnun, Henry Itoll, Win. Milligan,
and plhcrf. conlainlng

> . SCO Acres;
more otfcK. nil of wliloli'l. cleared end I" * •’l*'l
state ofcultivation, oicopl about 30 acres, which j«

well covered with thriving limber. Ten acres is
superior meadow land. Tho improvements are a

largo wcaUiorbosrdcd DWELLING
HOUSE,a double .I,og Darn, a Tenant

and Stable, Spring House, Wagon
Corncribs, and other necessary

out buildings.' Thcroarolwo Apple, orchards on iho

Sremises, and other fruit trees, and a never failing
prlnffnfWateriscDnvonicntto the dwellings. The

farm *» I" e00(J condition, and within a short period
400 pannel of post and ,roil fence havo boon pul up.
Title Indisputable. Persons wishing to view the
prfcmlsca wlll please call oaAdam Oanis, residing bn
Iho same. 1 .

“

r .Nb- will' bo sold at the tamo tiihs and
Mace, a tractor mountain land, sHuotcdln the iamb
township, county afoiosild, containing 1

60 Acres,
rootcor less, all of which is covered with thriving
Younff Timber, auch na oheannt, locust, hickory,

oak,»b. Tiria tract U about two imlos north of
tho-fatm properly. r ut.,.._6alato.oommeno«M U oclocli, A. M.of said day,
when terms and conditions of sale’will b? m“°°

known by JOHN SIIMRT,
' • • Exteutdr qf Jno.Agntw,deca.

AWgust IQ. 1853-o*.- - •

OMOKEU HERRING. Another lotof those fine
Oampkod herring,just rccoivfcd at thb qlieap sloro
fW A Carolhors, oast Mam street. • 1 ■'' k

Farm for Sale,
Bubscrihot offers at private sale,the valuable

. form on which he resides, in Mifflin township,(wo miles north of IVowvjJfo, Cumberland county,1adjoining lands of Wm. and Tbos. Scoullcr, Adam
Jacobs and others, containing ICO Acres, all ofIwhich ia cleared and in a high slate of cultivation, Iexcept about 8 acres, wliich is well covered with)
thriving limber. About 20 Acres is excellent moa-

dow land. The improvements oto a twoffi?Sff||y story weatherboarded HOUSE, DoubleImlSbrßPFramo Burn, Corn Cribs, Wagon Shed,’
There.is a young Apple Orchard

on the premises, and a variety of other fruit trees,
and a well of first rale water at the kitchen door.There is also d Spring of running water near to the
dwelling. Tho farm is in good condition in oVory
respect, and is considered otic of (ho beet jn tbotownship.

Ho also offers at private sale his 1,0 l of Ground,
situate in Nowvijlo, adjoining property of William
Bratton and Widow Zeig.or. The improvements
ore a two story Log House, a large Coach-maker
Shop and other oul-hulldings. The Lot measures
GO feet in front and ICO in depth to an nifoy.

For particulars coll on the undersigned residing
on the farm properly.

PHILIP RAMP.
August 5,1652 —2m
Assignee's Sale of Real Estate,

THE undersigned. Assignees of Samuel Drlckcr,
dfur at public bjlp, on lb* on TUESDAY
September 7th, 1852, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the follow-
ing real estate, viz :

*

No I. The valuable farm at present
occupied by (ho said Samuel .Brickcr, situate in
Monroa-township, Cumberland county, about one
and a quarter miles south of Churohlown, containing

130ACHES,
100 acres of which is improved, and in ahighstolo
of cultivation, (he remaining 20 acres is well cover-
ed with valuable timber. Tfio improvements are a

a—A STONE DWELLING HOUSE, BonkffiSnMk .Barn* Waggon Shed, Corn Cribs, Wash
llSSuS9^I°u80' other ncccsta.ry out-buildings

There Is a welland also a spring ofgood
water convenient to the dwelling. There, is also a
young Apple Orchard and a variety of other fruit
trees on tho promises. The Yellow Breeches Creek
runs at the west side of this property. Thoproperty
is in good condition in every respect, and it situated
in a pleasantand healthy locality.

No. 2. The Merchant Mill Property,
situate in the township aforesaid, containing

15 Acres
oflmproved land. The improvctnonls are a largo
MERCHANT AIILL, on ilia Yellow Breeches
Creek, running four burs, and in good condition in
every rospoel. Also a Brick Tenant Ilouwo, (with
water at the door,) a small barn, and other out—'
buildings. There is on this properly a young orch-
ard and a choice variety of other fruit trees.

No. 3. Thirty acres of Mountain Land,
situate in the township aforesaid, and con-
venient to tho two properties described above.

_fjL-7 The land is well Covered with limbcr.and
will bo sold with the mill properly or separate to
suit purchasers.

Tor particulars, call on either of tho undersigned,
residing in Monroe township.

MOSES QUICKER,
GEORGE W. QUICKER,
Assignees of Samuel Urxeker.

July 2D. 1952-ls
TWO FARRIS FOR SAI,*L

THE subscriber will offer at public sale, on Satur-
day tho Bf>lh day of Poptombor next, his TWO

FARMS, situated in Southampton township, Cum-
berland county, oh tho road lending from'ShlpjVoits-
burg to •Nowvllle, 3 miles from tbo former and 7
from the latter place. No 1, contains 85 acres of
good Limestone Land, about TO acres of which
ore cleared. Tho improvements arc a largo Brick
, a—n Bank Barn, a (wo story Log House, two

Tenant houses, Wagonmokor and Black-
i shop, a Yourtg Orchard of graftedJsaßSSfruil, a never failing well of water, &c:
No. 2 contains 61 acres, about GOacres of which arc
cleared. Tho improvements ore n two story Brick
house, a Frame bank barn, a Young Orchard of
grafted fruit, and a never failing well of water.

Thev will bo sold altogether or separata to suit
purchasers. Sale to commence at I o’clock P.'M.,
when the toms will bo mode known by

J ly 20, 1859—81*
HENRY AU,

2,000 Tons of Coni nt Reduced
Prices.

TUB Bubscrlbbi offers for sale at his Coal Yard,
in Carlisle, the celebrated Dauphin and Susquehan-
na Coal, of Iho best 'quality, at the following redu-
ced rates:

Lump, $3 15
Broken, 3 30
Egg, 3 35
Stove, 3 40
Nut, 8 60
Blacksmith’s coal, $l5 per hundred .bushels.
Aug. 12.—0 m S. M. HOOVER.

BOILING SPUING.
THE bouse situated at the head ofDolling Spring,

4J mllod Qasl of Carlisle, ia offorod for rent. Bold
house is woli'caloulatod for a store or tavern. Ap-
ply to Peter F» Ego, at • Carlisle Iron Works, or to
tbo occupant of the propeity.

» ■ PETER F. EGE.
August 12,1852—-tf

A MOTHERlot of superior Hnvanna«egarW, JustJ\_received and for sale fit iHaiohesp grocery aioro
of WfA. oahotheus,

WANTED

AGENTS of experience wanted to operate for iho
Farmer’s & Mechanic's Mutual Health Associ.

alien, of Harrisburg, l*o., tu whom the best of en-
couragement. will bu given. Apply at the office, 52
South Second Street, or address post paid.J. F.Uuloh,
President.

HARDWARE*
rpHE subscriber having justreturned from the oastX with another largo addition to his former stock,
making it iho .moat complete assortment offlard-
wnro, to bo found in the county, would invito the
attention of ali desirous of getting bargains to call
and examine for themselves before purchasing cUo-
where.

i return my sincere (hanks to the public general.
|y, for the very liberal patronage heretofore extend,
cd, and solicit a continuance of the same.'

HENRY SAXTON
July 22, 1062.

To Coach and Cabinet Makers.
THE subscrlborls fully prepared to meet their

wants with an enlnrgciHtock ofhardware in their
linq, embracing Mai. Castings, Springs, Axles,
bands, 'patent leather, laces, curtain and floor cloth,
&c., walnut and mahogany veneers, glass ami roa-
hpganyXnobs of all sizes and patterns; n large
supply of varnishes, oils, turpentine at such prices
that will make It tholrloloreal to glvo him tho pre-
ference. H» SAXTON.

July 39.

Frosh Arrival or Mow Roods.
THE subscriber has justreturned from tho city

with a new stock of Dry Goods, consisting of 13b.
roges, Barege do Laincs, Silk Tissues, Grenadine?,
Albonlncsl Summer Bilks In great variety, Lawns,
Ginghams, dolled Swiss Muslim,'Jaconet and Swiss
muslins, with many other summer dress goods, all
of which will ho sold at low cash prices.

GEO W IIITNER.
Juno 24, 1802.

Take a Good Look

Before Purchasing Your Goods!
VJI3 qto now prepared to show ono of tho most

extensive assortments ofSpring & SummerGoods
over brought to Carlisle. Our ossortmohlof Mena
and Boys wear la very complete, Cloths, Cnsal*
mores, Vestings, SumtncrStufls,Kentucky icons,
Velvet cords, Linens, &<?.

■ - Ladies Dross Goods,
such os fancy and block Silks, SilkPoplins, Slllf
Tissues, bareges, mouslin do lalhos, batfrgq do
Uinos, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss
Muslins, Bqok, Jaconet,.Muil and Cambrio Mus-
lins, calicoes, tickings, &o. ,

BONNETS & RlUßOm^Flowers, Tabs,
Millnary materials of different kinds, with a largo
Supply of Edgings, Inserting*, handkerchiefs,
gloves, mitts, hosiery, iaoo goods,flannels, Al-
pachas from 13J to 81 par yd.

QIIOCEIUEb, SPICES, ■To all of which we Invite tbo attention of
wishing to save money,os we have the documents
to prove that our goods.havo all been bought,fpr
cash, . . i l . . : . .*!

A. &, W. BENTZ.
I Aug. 6,1853. .I:,/

Prices Reduced
TllE’wAflOMber l»no\V selling oIT hla nloolt of

ffdods at. cr&allxeduced prices fur.cash.
Latrutf) Wirogee, Tissues, parasols, summersilhe,
bonnets, (Ibbons; &0., coh bo bad at prices .truly
astonishing. Como and secure tbo bargains while j
ibcV can be had

July 23. 0. OGILDV
Shoe Iflstlici-H Behold.

THE largest, best und cheapen! assortment of
Men’s and French Morocco, Linings, Itimlinrs,

French and Patent Calf Skins, ever opened in Car-
lisle,together with a largo lot of Lasts of (ho latent
style, Boot-Trees, shoo thread, owls, wax, pegs,
and fell of the host montifncturo njid latest cuts, now
opening at ttlO cheap Hafriwato Establishment of

JOHN P. LYNR.
THOMAS 11. SKILES’

NEW CIiOXIIIIVO ROOMS,
AND FIfKNISniNQ STOBE.

■Oppotile. Hoad Office, tVei< High Street,
. . Carlisle.

TII.SKIE.CS desires lo inform his oh' friends
, nhdlho public that ho has opened a general

clothing ' 1(fstoblUliment, and has now in store a ox.
tensive- Block of the best and cheapest.£pods ever
offered In parlislo.
men’llYpmli’s,and Bay’s Clothing,
for Spring,Simmer and \Vinlcr wear, now on hand
ofbvcry variety and furnished at reduced rales.—
Ho has also slargo and well selected assortment of
Piece Goods, of English, French and Gorman Fab*
rics.of now beautiful patterns, for coats, pants
and vests, vgliiqh will bo made to order in tho most
approved and fashionable manner and in a superior
stylo of workmanship. A full and elegant stock
of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such as gloves,
plain and. fancy shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, ties,

&.C., ooniUnlfy kept on hand. Also Zndfa Rubber
Overcoats tnd Lcggins.

Fooling confident from tho repatatlon which it
has been b|i constant aim fur a course of years to
socore for Ills establishment, of his ability to please
bo respectfully invites ah examination of his stock
which for quality, workmanship and low price
cannot bo surpassed.

Carlisle, May 37, 1852ly.

Vo Cabinet and CoacU Makers,
hrtA hALtiONB superior VsrnlihAsjnstreceived

ftim’ lho'bosl manufactory' iqllho tJnllod
Stales, at the Hardware establishment of

. ; J,P.LYNE.
N,B.:liy varnishes aro used by most of the

principal c iblnet and coach makers in this and the
adjoining i ounllca, and pronounced by-all far supe-
rior to anj other in tho market, I Invito all who use
this sillclh'td tiy l.yno’s varnish, and it will odd
fifty per tent, to tho lookrsnd durability of your
cabinet ware uyl Carriages,alsoa varielyofspriiiga,
Axles,llubs,Bows, Feloes, Enamel Leather, Cur-
tain Cloth, Drpb Cloth,Laces, Fringe, Curled Heir
mdßo<sapt ina,. , jdHNP.™

Estate Notice
NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters of Ad-

ministration on tiro estate of Henry Horh, late of
Southampton township, dccensod, have been issued
by illo Register of Cumberland county, to iho sub-
scriber residing in the same township. All per-
sons indebted to said estate arc requested to make
immediate poyment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement to

GEORGE HOC//, AdrnV.
July 8. 1852—fit'

Notice
NOTICE is hereby given that application will

bo made to the next Legislature, agreeably to tho
Constitution and laws of this Commonwealth, to
renew the Charter of tho Carlisle Deposit Bank.
And also to make such alteration In tho Charter,
as to confer upon n.ud Bank iho rights and privi-
logos ofa Dank oflssoe, and change tho name to
thatof the “ Carlisle Bank.’*

By order of the Board of Directors,
WM. M. DEKTRM, Cashier.

July I, 1352.—Gm.
Estate Notice

ALT. persons nre hereby notified thnl Letters (es*
Uimentoty with (ho will annexed, on the estate of
John Adam Ferdinand, Into of Carlisle, Cumberland
county, Pn.. deceased, hnvo been issued by the Reg-
iwtci in and for said county lo the subscriber who
resides in Carlisle. All persons having claims or
demands against the estate of the said decedent, arc
requested to make known tlie name without delav,
and thuso indebted to rnuke payment to

JOHN MsZMAN, EVr.
July I, 185-:—r.t

Lylxcn’s Valley Coal.
TON’S Lyken'a Valley Coal of various sizes,

r/V /v/ broken or mieencd, prepared for family usf,

locuung and lor sale by
tv IJ ML’KRAV Agt.

July 29, 1802—-Cm

JLooK Onl for liargaius.

OWING to the very extraordinary heavy spring
business, compelled to largely Increase my

former slock of iKirdwnre, Cutlery, Saddlery, Shod
Findings, Conch trimmings, Wall paper, liar and
rolled iron. I now invite nil persons in want of any
of tho above articles, lo mil and soo us, as I nm con*
fidonl my goods and prices will not fail to please
all. Thankful for tho public's very liberal patron-
age, I hopo for n continuance of the same, ns our
oim is to please all, and give you full value foryour
money

JOHN P. LVNE

Now Liquor Store.

THE subscriber informs the public that hnhnsjmd
opened a Liquor store, in North Hanover street,

next door lo Haverelick's Drug store, where he will
keep oh 'hand (ho choicest Liquors, and among
which may bo found ,

Swnn Gin, Palm Loaf do., common do.
Palo Brandy, Poach do.
Cherry Cordial, Blackberry do., Pepper do., An-

nieccd do.
Wino Bitters,
Port Winn, Maloda do., Lisbon do., Sherry do.,

Madrid do., Muscat do.
N. 13. Hum, Irish Whiskey, Old Whiskey, Ger-

man Wino, Champaign, Claret Wtno, Uorgumin
Port, Jamaca Spirits, Demijohns, dee.

All kinds of Liquors put up in bottles and ready
for sain wholesale or retail.

Carlielo, July 1, 1852—4(
DAVID MARTIN.

Proclamation

WHEREAS tho Honorable Jams* H. Graham,
President Judge oftho several Courtsof Com

mon Ploas ofthe counties ofCumborland,Perry and
Juniata,ln Pennsylvania,and justice of thesovcral
Oourtsof Oybi and Terminer and GeneralJ ail De-
livery, In enid counties,and (lon, John Rupp and
Sami, Woodburn, Judges of the Court ofOyor and
Tormlnorand General Jail Delivery, for I he trial of
all capital and olhoroffonces.in the said county of
Cumberland—by thoirpreeopUto mo directed jdaied
tho I2IU ‘of ‘April* 1862, hdvo ordered tho Court
of Oyorand Terminerarid GeneralJailDelivery, to
be holdon at Gatlislo,on thodthMonday ofAugust
next, (being! hd;S3d day) aI.IQ o'clock in tho fore-
noon, to continue ono week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby glvon.totho Coro-
ner, Justices oftho Pence and Constables of thesaid
county of Cumberland,thatthey aro by tho said pro-
coptcommandodto bolhon nnd there in thoirpropor
persons,with their rolls .records,inquisitions, exami-
nations, and oil other remembrances, to do those
thingswhichlo their officesappertain to bo done,am{
aUthosothatarohuundliy recognizances,to prosecute
againattho prisonorH thataro or then shall bo in tho
jailof said county, are to he there to prosecute thorn
jssshullboju«j. DAVID B.\UTH, Sheriff.

Susnivv's Orncß, >

* CsrlisleJuly 1, 1862. S

*

Farin' and, 'FSctwjrfor
' TUB subscriber-offers atprivole sale,- thepipper*
iy on which ho now resides, situate in Mifflin town-
ahip, Cumberlandcounty, 4 miles north of
on tho east aide of (ho State-road loading to Pally.,
county. Tho property contains

52 Acres,- "

inoro or less, of groupd, about 85 acres ofwhich areImproved,and In a high ¥ld(o"6r cultivation’.- Tho'remainder is well covered with valuable yoUn§.tlo-
bor, such as chesnut, oak, Wcko'ty; dcc,V-Th« liH-'&provomcnta are a two siory wbilhstbosrddi!

Duelling House Qnd Kitchpn/ a’lwo sWrf’1building, known* QMbo>‘ThreoBqaindH«-‘low Woo\lciußacloty,*’.|n which aro alFtlw'tCaijht-,’
bory necessary «7^r~ r rTVtrfbhfirTTrnilng
with a pair pf Chopping Burrs,
lar
is propo/loti 'by.a na’fct-hiljng slreamor walwf—There is also oh tbpprcWlsea a Yoong ,Appf«fprhh*.
nrd of grafted fruit, logother wilh other fruit'tjfi#*.,The location would bo a favorable oho for carrying
on the Tanning business, or the grinding of Sumac.

For particulars call on tho Undersigned, tea id tuffon the promises. ' ■. , .
SAMUEL L. GILLESPIE.

Jnno 10, 13r>a—tf
Valuable Fariii for Sale.

THE subscriber oflWs at private said (hntvsloabla
form situate in North Middleton township,Cum*

orland county,about 5 miles from Carlisle,bound*<f
y lands of Aloscs Wetzel, Qcorgo Btoolit,

Zoigiur and others, containing
207 Acres, •

more or less, of first rate Slato land, 120 acres of
which is cleared and enclosed with good fences and
in a high state of cultivation, about 12 acres of It
being meadow with a never failing spring of wslor
running through i(, which makes it. a very suitable
farm for grazing. The remaining 80 acres i» cqV#l ,J'
cd with good timber. Thu Improvements are a

n__A double two story LOG HOUSE, Kitchen,
LOG BARN, spring 'House and olhofSUib a ofnever fiiliogwa*

convenient to tho house.’ Also a Urge
Applo and Peach Orchard and 'other choice (Volt
trees on the promises. ■ i , : ... ,

Any persons wishing to view (ho aboVOTsfltt will*
please call nn tho undersigned residing in Carlisle,
br Petay Sipo residing on (ho premises.

CATHARINE WUNDERLICH.
April 02, 1850~4in

Town Property at Public Sole.
On Tuesday, AuguU 241 R, 1852.

WILL* bo offered at, public sale, at2o'clock, P.
M., at tUo Court Mouse, in Carlisle, a HOUSE
juji ami LOT of Ground, situate on South

s,ret‘l in said borough, adjoining proper*or Win. M’Gonigal, Uaf. John F..faAdjjjftHcy ami others, ll contains 60feet bn
Hanover street, and extends back 240 feet .-The
house is a largo two story doable stone building,
commodious and roomy, and tvas formerly occu-
pied iis a f>uh)io house. It will be sold single or
in uvim’t three parts tosuit purchasers. The above
property hel.iuys to Win. Trobghvand will besold
without restive. Terms'triorfd known on tho day
ol* sab* by WMi GOULD,

July 15. lfl!32—tu Auctioneer.

Valuable Town Property for Sale.
On Tuesday lltt 241 A day of .flogusf, 1852,

W It. I. bo sold at public sale, at tho Court House,
in Carlisle, on the above day, at 10 o’clock A. M.
the following described properly, viz:

No. I.—The two story Stono Dwelling House
o__a and lot of ground, owned by Dr. John

It. Knox, situate on High street, in saidlsiliiiw',orfHlß* 1 ‘ now * n *bo occupancy of Mrs.
Said property is 38 feet In front

and extends 340 fed in depth to Dickinson alley.
Tho lot Includes four fed of an alloy between h
and No. 3. Tho house Is largo arid commodious',
with sufficient back-buildings, and the lot stocked
with fruit trees. This property is eligibly located
for business, being in tho conlro of the borough, 1

No. 2.—The two story Brick House, owned by
Mrs. Mary B. Kno\, nearly adjoining tho above
on thu sumo street, uu\v occupied by Dr. Rawllaft
ns a Drug store. TUo house is 27 feet in front tod
,11)0 lot extends to \ho s\\oy before mentioned,—
There is a large I'rume Stable on tho end of the
lot. This property is one of the boat business
stands in the borough. The house. substantially
built and is now in good condition.

No. 3—Tho ono story and a half Drink band-
ing attached to No. 2, being 14 feet in front at\(f
210 feet deep, owned by Mrs. Mary B.' Knox, had
now occupit-f ns tho Post Office. This properly
lies between Nos. I and 2, nn eight feel oliey di-
viding the two properties. This is also a good
location and possesses many advantages as a bu-
siness bland.

Nos. 2 and 3 will bo sold separately or together
ns may suit purchasers. Indisputable titles will
bo made to each property. Attendance will be
given and terms of sale made known hy

JOHN STUART,
Jlgtntforlhe Owners.

July fl, 185-2—71
HATS AIV’D CAPS!

Spring Styles!
WM. U. TUOI'T, has just rccciscd and opened

the Spring Stylo of Hats for 1852, an elegant
,arUcic, lu winch lie itiMios iho attention of the pob-

< lio. Hie Hats ore of nil prices, from the moat ele-
gantly finished to tho cheap common article, and of
every variety of stylo now worn, ilo continues to

manufueluro and {(rep always on hand
jSSyinicCf' n assortment of IIATS and CAPS{j^p***** 73 for men nnd boys, and he eiir self «

cheaper and bolter arliclo than any other eslabllaft.
ihcnt In (own. Those in wane of good, wdlUnadb,
ami elegantly finished Hats, would do well (o ball
before purchasing elsewhere.

The attention of citizens nnd strangers is partlod-
l.l rly invited to the beautiful Spring Stylo of tlati,
just received, a really hnruiaornc article, and warran-
i.d to be juel as goud, as it is neat and tasteful in

1appearance.1 llcmcmbor that tfio largest and best assortment in
: town may always Ire found at THOtT’9, Jrtitu'o
Itinr, i far of the IC/nscopal Church. ,
1 Carlialo, April ‘2‘J, 1863.

Coach Trimming, Coach I'ulnllngt
SmltUo nutl Harness MnUliig*

subscribers respectfully Inform (ha pub lid.1 that they have opened a. now . shop In North
Hanover street, u few doors north of Glass! Hotel,
where (hey »ra prepared to make ovary article fh

ihflr Imeol businesson cheap, MB'S Bi
nrfj os eubaluhtlol as can -JfßrtrrfnKi

ar he hud any wheio In
{ami county. Tlnsy arc now prepared .to TrtrpIami Paint Coaches ut short notice, and on ttio'moqt
reusonuido terms. They hove also on band, and
will manufactureto order, Single and Double liar*

I ness, Uaddlfß, Bridles, Collars, &c.
Having hud considerable experience in (ho above'

business, the undersigned Haller themselves (bat Ihoy
can give etrtlsfaclion to all whp mayfavorthem with
their custom. . »

With moderate priren ami a desire to ploaaS|lbrty
solicit a shoio ol public pohonape.

I>. 11. SHAMUARGBIU-
O. M. COUKHN.'

Carlisle, Juno 24, 1962 ly*

Limuburnot’s Coal-.
Onn TONS f.yken’a Valley Nut
fjUU article for burning lime, receiving «ii<l for

W D MUiIUAY Agttvsale by
July 2&, 1852-^Cm

Blacksmith's Coal.-, ■ -.v

QKnri Dualloh of X»«ck*rolihV co»l, a aoperioj*
OOUI/ arllclo, receiving nnd for aale by .. •

W IUU/JRRAY AgN.
July 80. 1603—-Am

i Pittslon Coal,
QAA I’ittaton coal, a superior article,>W\jU ceivlng nnA for solo by , *

July 20. —om
W B MURRA.YiAgIj

Comontl Cctnbnt!
JUSTrccrlrod nnt| for s’ftlo'Very low,* o' ffeah

supply of llyiWaulio CouMjnt for
Also ClstPni Pumps, al the cheap Kardwaid
In Kasi Main street. , . . ,r

t ‘ H, HWW* 1

FAtIM^FORSAIiE.
THE subscriber oflora at private,sale,.his,value-

bio farm,-situated, in North Middleton township,
Cumborjaml county, on iho Slate road leading from
Storrctt’s Gap to Harrisburg', and at present in.iho
occupancy ofFisher& Ncsbit, The farm contains
about.

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
65 acres of which aro cleared, and (ho remainder is
well covered with thriving young limber. The im-
.■g—a ptovements ore a Log Dwelling House,

Double Log Barn, Wagon Shed,Corn
JU!j|MftCribs, Slono Spring House, and other
®BBSSnp?Cßsary out-buildings. There is a good
Apple Orchard on the premises, and a great variety
of other frbit trees. A. spring of hover failingwater
is convenient to tho duelling. Title -indisputable.

For terms call on the undersigned, residing in
Kingstown, county aforesaid.

HENRY RINEHART.
August 12, 1662—2m*

Two Valuable Farms for Sale.
THE subscriber offersat private sale thefollowingdescribed Real Estate.

, No. L-rSituated in North Middleton township, 43miles oast of Carlisle, apd about one mile north of the
Carlisle and Harrisburg turnpike road, containing
225 acres, more or loss, shout one halflimcntono,and
the residue black slate and Meadow land, alt cleared
and in a high slate of cultivation.except 50' sores
well covered with heavy timber, The buildings ire

a very fmo two story
Stone House,

raqac wiWtand a Good frame Barn, partly new,
witlt Corn cribs/Wagon sheds, &0.,

a lino Spring house, and a never falling spring of
water near the door of Iho house, also a good orch*
ard of choice fruit.

No. 2.—ls situated one and a half miles north of
Carlisle, on the road leading from Slorrol’s Gap to'
Corliale, contiiining one hundred and silty fivoacros
of firhl rato Slate land well limed, except 35 acres
which arc well covered with Timber. Tho improve-
ments are a two story

Frame House,l”^MlLand a arS c framo Barn, oil llio necessaryIMltliay out buildings nrc in good condition, also
eSaSSSs* largo orchard of very choice tfjfiSßs
FRUIT, tho farm is well
water Tor stock in all the fields. Also two
wells of water near (lie house, that never
fait. Persons wishing; to purchoso or toexamine tho
properly will phase call on the subscriber residing
in Carlisle.

Possession will bo given on the Ist of April if re-
rjuired. Payments to bo made to suit the purchasers,

ARMSTRONG NOBLE.
August 12, 1852—tf

PApERWABjCHOtISE.

JAS. T.DERRICKSON &. Co„ 105 Fulton si.,
NewYork, have constantly on band a, very large

and desirable assortment of paper, which they offer
on iho.lowcst terms, consisting.of News and Book
papers, all aizo* and weights^Lottors,.Caps, Tissue,
Hangings White" and Colored, different widihs. En.
glieh end Hardware, Shoaling, Hallers,
Clot)?, Straw,Rag, Wrapping, Tea
Papers;

TAR HOOFING PAPER conslanllyr on hand end.
for sale in largo or email quantities, on tho lowest

terms, by , JAB.T. DERRICRSON & Co.,■ .

_ 105 FuUon’al., Now York!

LOCOFOCO MATCH BOX PAPER ora superior
quality for sale on Ilio moat roaaonabls terms, by

JAS.T. jDERRICKSON.de Co..
105 Fullon si., New York.

BLUE BAT* P APER'forwrnpping up Colton Bats
constantly on hand and for said, by . (

JAS.T, DERRICKSON &. Co.. ‘

105 Fulton si., Now York
August 5,1852—3m*
Sound, Pearly white TcclU,

Healthy Gums and a Sweet Brcnih,

ALL these benefits aro derived from tho Uso'of
Zrtiatah*ilCex.i;u rated Tooth Wash. This

superior preffflation has long bean used in Phita*
dolphle and Now York, where it has attained an
immense popularity for’clcahaing, preserving and
beautifying tho Teeth, and curing soreness; bleeding
or ulceration of the Gums, and imparlinga Healthy
and fragrant odor to theWealh. Road the follow,
ing testimony and at drfco procure a bottle of this
delightfularticle for tho teeth, gums undbreath.

Mr, Francis Zcrmsn;—Dear Sir:—Having used
your justly celebrated Tooth-wash, I find it tobo
highly beneficial to tho Teeth and Gums,end would
recommend it to the public as the very best propa*
ration that can bo used for cleansing tho teeth und
keeping (ho gums in a healthy state.

DR. WM. J* A. DIRKEY,
Eighth and Locust streets, Phils.

Mr. Zormon,Sir:—l’ cheerfully acknowledge iho
superiority of your celebrated Tooth-wash. I have
used it for (ho /ast (wo years, and find it cleanses,preserves, and beautifies (bo tetlh; removes all In*
flamnidtion, soreness or bleeding of the gums; and
it imparts a delicious fragrance to the breath, and
should bo used by all who desiro to preserve their
teeth from decay, and have healthy gums.

DR W hfi C. McMAKIN,
IVinth street, nbovb Christian st, Philo.

Price 25 cents pt(r Jlolllo- Picparcd only by
Fniseis Zkbman, Druggist and Chemist, corner of
Ninth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia.

For sale by Samuel Elliott, Corlisio.
Augl 12, 1852—3m*

Notice

IS hereby given to the members of the Cumberland
Valley Mutual Protection Company, that an elec*

! lion will bo held at the public bouse of Victor Shan*
non, in Dickinson township, Cumberland county,
on Monday the 6th day of September next, at 10
o'clock A. M., for the purpose of electing Thirteen
Directors, to Manage the business of said Company
for one year.

JOHN T. GREEN, Sccl’y.
August 5. 1 852—5|

Estate Notice
AM. persons ore hereby notified that Letters of

Administration oh (bo estate ofEHzabclh Martin,laio
of Hampden tp.> .Cumberland equity; Pa., deceased*have (his day boon Issued by (bo Keglsjor in and
for said county to the subscriber \yho resides In
Carlisle. All persons having claims or demands
against the cstt.lo of the said decedent, ore requested
to make known the same without delay, and those
indebted to make payment to

WM. VV. DALE, Adm'r.
August ft, 185C—Cl*

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Leonard ButtorfT, deceased, late of Silver Spring
township, Cumberland co., have beon issued by
the Register of said county, to the subscriber rest*
ding in the same township. All persons having
claims against the estate of said decadent will pre-
sent them for settlement, and those indebted will
wake immediate payment to
' GEORGE UUTTORFF, Adm’r.
, luiy 20, 1802—Ct

Notice to Dealers, Retailers, &o.
HAVING been Appointed “ Sealer of Weights

and Measures,” for the couniy of Cumberland, I
hereby give notice that my oflico ia nearly opposite
iho public house of Mr. Hoover, in the borough of
Mcrhanlcshurg, where 1 will attend to nil persons
wishing to have their Weights and Measures ad-
justed, when not absent attending to iho duties of
said ofTtce.

WILLIAM BROOKS.
July 22, 1862—31

Immense Excitement
AT OGILnrS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

EMTO RIVAL
2000 yards lawns, woith 25c selling foi 12.
1000 yards harage dc Ulncs, worth 25c selling fur

12' cents.
3000 yards calico worth 10 selling for 0.
2000 yards calico worth 12 selling fur 10.

of gingham worth 18 selling fur 12.
1000 yards bleached muslin worth 8 selling for G.
1000yards “ “ 10 “ 8.

3 bales brown “ “ 8 “ G.
2 bales brown “ “10 “ 8.

Splendid Foulard Silks, Tissues, Argentines,
Chylloys, Uarngo do Limes, in great variety ami
much below their value.

Tlc&ngfc, Cheeks, Pantaloons Stuffs, &c., In the
same proportion. Also another supply of the best,
handsomest, and cheapest Carpets over brought to

Carlisle. Boots and Shjtftf to beat pH creation and
(he rest of, mankind. then, one and, all, to
the old stand, East Maiqjffiroot, with your cash and
save from 29 (o 50 per cent, on tho dollar. This
stock of goods has been purchased at auction and
will be sold under price.

August 5,1862.
CHARLES OGILUY

Blacksmith and Machinists,
WILL find no difficulty In selecting such sizes of
Iron, Steel, Anvils, Vices, Screw plates,Files, &o,
at prices that cannot full to please, at the cheap
hardware store of

July 22. H. SAXTON.

Dauphin Coal.
1 TONS Dauphin coal of all sizes, for family
1 tfU use and limeburning. receiving and for salu

' W B MURRAY Agt,
July 20, 1802—Oio

Carpenters and, Builders,
WILL find a complete assortment of the most ap-
proved articles in the Hardware line, embracing
chisels, hatchets, drawing knives, braces ami bits,
graduating augers, window glass ofall sizes, &c.,
at such reduced prices that must onsuro a continu-
ance of their patronage.

July 82. HENRY SAXTON.
Groceries.

A general assortment of Fresh Cofiles, Drown,
White it crushed Sugars, Spices, Chocolates, Extract
of CoflVo, and a constantand general supply of

Jciikiii’s No. l.’rfeas.
either In bulk nr packs, of superior quality, with all
the other varieties, including

> , WILLOW Sf CEDAR WARE,
edeji Tubs, Duckets, Measures. Bowls,
Churns, Ac. For sale by J. W. EBY.

Juno 3, 1852.

Estate Notice

LETTERS of Administration having insued to
tho undersigned, residing in the Borough of Cur.

lisle, on the estate of .Henry Kern, late of soid
Borough, deceased, (hose Indebted to said estate nro
requested (ojmako payment and those having claims
to present them for^ficillcmcnl.

J. IV. BUY.
July lj. 1859—Cw

Assignee Notice.
THE undersigned, having been duly appointed

Assignee ol Rufus K. Shcplcy, jr., of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, hereby notifies all persons
indebted to said Shepley, to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against him to pre-
sent them duly authenticated, to tho subscriber,
residing in Carlisle,county aforesaid.

JOHN GOODYEAR, Ir.
Assignee of Itvfus E, Sheplty, jr.

July 15, 1852—31

i -:v ’r! ,T FARMERS TO- YOUR IYTEttE!ST I
STILL greater improvement in grain drills,

' • r' . 'PRICE REDUCED TO SIXTY DOLLARS.

m
. *n ‘j

■ ,

: g

SEED AND GRAIN PLANTER.
THIS Machine was Patented July 2, 1850, and has received tho highest premiumat all tho Exhibitions

whoro it hasevorbech contested; including New Castle county, Delaware, Agricultural Society, Oct.9th, 1830; Philadelphia nnd Delaware county Agricultural Society, Oct. 17Ui, 1850; Maryland Stale Ag-ricultural Society, Oct. 23d, 1850,and Oct.2-llh, 1831, and Michigan Slate Agricultural Society, Sept.
Tlio is qol liable io gel out of repair,

point ro'wsTn'all irregular shaped fields, and possossi
qaifckncßß'witli whlbh it can bo regulated to bow an;
Opon the l/orees 1b lwcnty*tivo per cent, lighter, and c(
more grouedperday than moat other machines now
chines of becoming Choked iftho seed is not perfectly
liar construction of this Drill, os white caps and rhoi
distflbutldn of tlio seed. It is warranted todistribut

fowmbroadcasl; tonot cut or break tho grains;
proper dare*. ► . v .

Having sold kbodl 400 of the above Drills the past
,ballon ortho purchasers; and after careful and thoroi
improycnvchls, we now feel warranted in saying that
superior toany other machine for the purpose, now in

ITavinjj niado arrangements to furnish 1000 of the
bo prepared, at dll times, to snppfy orders withoutdele

All .orders addressed to the undersigned will war
county, wishing to examine one of the above rmchir
that cffuol tviili H, L Burkholder or J. Uliccm.of'

July 22,18J3—6t*

is exceedingly simple In its construction, will sow
ids superior udvantoges lo all others in tho ease and
■>y desired quantity of grain per ocie, while the draft
lonscqoently with tho same labor, can seed one fourth
in use. Tho objection so common to Drilling Ma-r cleaned, is entirely obviated in tho simple and pecu-
;l straw will not interfere in the least with the regular

lo tho seed evenly; to sow any quantity per ocro com-
ic bo well made of goud materials and durable witli

si season, nil of which met with the unqualified appro-
>ugli experiments, winch have resulted In Mill greater
it Moore's Patent Seed and Grain Planter improved, is
n the market.

above Machines for sale, the coming season, wo shall
irrant prompt attention. Any parson In Cumberland*
ncs, will bo called on by 1.. Peirce, by leaving word to
Carlisle, or by addressing him through Carlisle, P. O.

LEE. PEIRCE & LEE,
Ercudoun P, 0., Cheater county, Po.


